Curriculum and learning objectives for Advanced Nurse Practitioner -a scoping review protocol New Title: Embracing a new role of Advanced Nurse Practitioner in Sweden is recommended by the support of the International Council of Nursing: evidence-based methodologically analysis.
Abstract: -Too long -I am confused about the title: Curriculum and learning objectives for ANP and review protocol, I thought, this was going to be based on protocol and learning curriculum by a gerontological approach and management.
Introduction: Remove this section: "The nurses' basis approach in holistic nursing together with the extended authorities have shown eminent results in the direct patientcare of frail elderly, for example increased patient quality, patient safety, improved continuity and access to healthcare. However, there are barriers to the implementation of this role and one barrier relates to educational issues." -Who are the authorities? -What are the education issues? -What is the quality and safety to access healthcare? -Change from charting the data to Data collection Intro: healthcare of frail elderly more effective: to make the management of the elderly population in the healthcare system. -ICN recommends ANP at the master's level, and including PhD or Doctoral in Nursing Practice level (citation). -Lack of a uniform education leads to the role of ANP being perceived as a diffuse and unclear role which makes it difficult for it to be accepted as a new nursing. Therefore, it is necessary to incorporate fellowships programs to educate ANP to feel adequate to and prepare to manage the elderly population (citation). Methology: -Extremely wording; -Charting the data collating, should say: data collection Idenfity the research question: -describe that the education to become an ANP should be at master level, and opening the door to higher level and who held a doctorate degree(citation). Idenfity relevant studies:
Charting the date/Collection data: summarized, and reporting the results:
Consultation:
REVIEWER
Jill Wilkinson Victoria University of Wellington, New Zealand REVIEW RETURNED 05-Feb-2019 GENERAL COMMENTS This is a great protocol for your planned study and it's a worthwhile topic. Well thought out and probably does meet the purpose of a scoping review. However, as a reader I'm just not that interested in knowing that you plan to review this literature -but I would be interested in your findings and conclusions when you publish the completed study. You emphasise the ICN definition of ANP -work is underway to update this definition.
You might find the following article a useful addition for your study: Peterson, J.et al. (2017) . Understanding scoping reviews: Definition, purpose, and process. Identify the research question: -describe that the education to become an ANP should be at master level and opening the door to higher level and who held a doctorate degree(citation).
Thank you for your comments and suggestion. We choose to keep the original text with reference from ICN, where they state that the education to become a NP should be at master level. At the same time, the result can show that a doctorate degree is required in certain contexts. We do not know yet, but if that is how it turns out to be, it will be discussed further.
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